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SVECCS Members,
Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays from your national
student board! We hope this newsletter finds you and your
families, both furry and human, in good health and good spirits! I
hope that finals went well for everyone and am sending extra
positive thoughts out to those taking the NAVLE this year.
This issue of Vital Signs will be the first of the issues I
will be composing for NSVECCS and I hope to meet all of your
expectations. Any feedback is welcome and appreciated to
help me please all of you.
In this issue you will be introduced to the new
Executive Board of NSVECCS on page 2. The former board
members passed on the reigns to the “newbies” at the
2013 IVECCS conference in San Diego, California, which
you can read about on page 3. There we were introduced to
our roles and met a lot of students, technicians, and veterinarians from
all over the world! Hopefully we will get the opportunity to meet even more
of you at IVECCS 2014 in Indianapolis in September! Tune into our
Educational Grant winner IOWA STATE on page 5 to check out their wet lab
photos! And on page 6 you can catch up with what some of the other
chapters have been up to this semester!
Emily Lobkovich
RUSVM 2015
NSVECCS Communications Director

Meet the New Board!
Left to Right: Communications Director Emily
Lobkovich, Education Director Amanda Isele, Vice
President Josie Drayton , Secretary Joe Masciana
Bottom Left: President Audrey Stevens, Bottom
Right: Webmaster Tara Hershberger

President Audrey Stevens
Ross University
Class of 2014
NSVECCS@gmail.com
VP Josie Drayton
University of Minnesota
Class of 2016
SVECCSVP@gmail.com
Secretary Joe Masciana
St. George’s University
Class of 2017
SVECCSSEC@gmail.com

In partnership with the Veterinary
Emergency and Critical Care Society,
our “parent organization,” NSVECCS
functions to oversee student chapter
activity, disseminate relevant, and
the most current information within
the field of Emergency and Critical
Care Medicine to affiliated SVECCS
chapters, develop useful resources to
support fellow veterinary students,
and to unite SVECCS chapters nation
wide. If you have any questions,
concerns or ideas you would like to
share, do not hesitate to contact any
board member!!

Education Director Amanda Isele
University of Tennessee
Class of 2015
SVECCSML1@gmail.com
Communications Director Emily
Lobkovich
Ross University
Class of 2015
SVECCScomm@gmail.com
Webmaster Tara Hershberger
Ross University
Class of 2015

SVECCSML2@gmail.com

Dr. Gary L. Stamp, DVM, MS, Diplomate ACVECC
SVECCS National Board Advisor

For more information on each
of the board members please
visit the NSVECCS website @
http://sveccs.org/site/view/
197841_BoardMembers.pml
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This%was%the%second%highest%
total%attendees%only%surpassed%
by%IVECCS%‘11%when%2,700%vets,%
techs%managers%&%students%
attended.%This%%included%330%
international%registrants%from%27%
foreign%countries.%%The%stateFofF
theFart%symposium%was%again%
conducted%jointly%by%the%
Veterinary%Emergency%&%Critical%
Care%Society%(VECCS),%American%
College%of%Veterinary%Emergency%
and%Critical%Care%(ACVECC),%and%
the%Academy%of%Veterinary%
Emergency%and%Critical%Care%
Technicians%(AVECCT).%The%
American%College%of%Veterinary%
Anesthesiologists%(ACVAA)%again%
met%at%IVECCS%and%presented%
two%tracks%of%Research%Abstracts%
as%well%as%coordinating%the%
IVECCS%

anesthesia/analgesia%program.%
Additionally,%the%ACVAA%
conducted%their%Diplomate%
business%meetings%and%
candidate%certification%exams%at%
the%symposium.%The%Academy%of%
Veterinary%Technician%
Anesthetists%(AVTA)%held%their%
business%meetings%and%
Veterinary%Technician%Specialty%
(VTS)%certifying%exam%at%IVECCS%
along%while%conducting%a%special%
anesthesia%lecture%series%on%the%
technician%program.%The%
International%Veterinary%
Academy%of%Pain%Management%
(IVAPM)%met%at%IVECCS%as%an%
affiliate.%The%organization%held%
their%business%meetings,%
practitioner%exam%and%
Continued…

IVECCS 2013: SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

This was the second highest total attendance for IVECCS with over 2500
vets, techs, managers and students attending from all over the world. The
theme this year was “Cardiology: The Heart of Emergency & Critical Care.”
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coordinated%a%portion%of%the%Pain%
Management%program.%
%
The%theme%for%IVECCS%2013%was%
“Cardiology:%The%Heart%of%Emergency%&%
Critical%Care,”%and%was%the%focus%of%several%
laboratory%and%diagnostic%support%topics.%
Over%430%hours%of%scientific%program%
presentations%by%140%speakers%were%
provided%to%attendees%while%still%
emphasizing%the%latest%in%therapeutic%
interventions%utilized%in%dayFtoFday%
practice.%Additionally,%six%special%
“daybreak%sessions”%were%offered%this%year%
as%well%as%many%innovative%(first%time)%
workshops%and%wet%labs.%%
%
Symposium%program%highlights:%
•%%%%Multidisciplinary%Review%sessions:%
attended%by%220%vets%and%70%techs%
•%%%%Emergency%Surgery%Case%presentations:%
Interactive%discussions%led%by%ACVS%&%
ACVECC%diplomats%
•%%%%Toxicology%lecture%&%workshop%
examining%common%treatment%mistakes%
•%%%%Two%transfusion%medicine%dry%labs%
•%%%%4%halfFday%modules%focusing%on%canine%
and%feline%EM/CC%cardiology%
•%%%%Updates%on%CPR,%Sepsis,%Fluid%therapy:%
Breakthrough%technologies%and%treatment%
protocols%presented%
•%%%%ACVECC%YearFinFreview:%Overflow%
sessions%providing%inFdepth%literature%
reviews%
•%%%%A%day%of%Leadership%&%three%days%
Practice%Management%sessions%including%
interactive%workshops%
•%%%%ACVECC%also%offered%CPR%certification%
testing%for%the%first%time.%
%

\

%
%
%
Symposium surveys showed very
strong satisfaction with IVECCS as
98% of attendees responding said they
would recommend IVECCS to a
colleague and over 97% indicated they
would attended another IVECCS within
two Years. IVECCS 2014 will be held
September 10-14 at the JW Marriott in
Indianapolis.
http://www.2013.iveccs.org
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CONGRATULATIONS ISU!
This semester the SVECCS education grant was a very competitive
process. We received proposals from five schools and each had
very unique qualities. That being said, the board has granted
IOWA STATE University with the $500 award for an outstanding
job furthering the education of their club members.
President of Iowa State’s SVECCS club, Caitlin Minutolo
writes:
“This year, Iowa State University College of Veterinary
Medicine hosted a Emergency techniques wetlab that
involved students practicing critical procedures on canine
cadavers. Dr. Hardy was able to demonstrate to students
how to place urinary catheters, nasal tubes, a temporary
tracheostomy tube, and a chest tube. Students then were
able to break up into groups of 4 to practice these essential
skills. The purpose of this wetlab was to provide a unique
experience that is commonly
overlooked in our curriculum
courses. The SVECCS club had
a great turnout of members
along with positive feedback
for helping students master
their suturing patterns,
answering questions, and
providing assistance. We
hope to continue providing
this fun and practical
wetlab for years to
come!”
The board would like to
thank each of the schools who submitted grant requests and
look forward to another competitive group of proposals soon!
To make yourself as eligible as possible, keep in mind that we
want to see your full plan, a cost break-down, attendance
expectance (or numbers if applying for reimbursement), and
we want to know what was taught! And more importantly we
want to see the new and creative ways that you are using to
teach club members how to be better emergency and critical
care doctors. So with all of that in mind, good luck in the
future!!
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CATCHING UP!!
The following are excerpts sent in by our chapters to give us a look at
what they have been up to!
Submission by Caitlin Minutolo, President:
SVECCS has had a full and exciting semester! This
year the executive members were able to attend
the IVECCS Symposium in San Diego to learn about
new advances in veterinary emergency medicine.
After the symposium, SVECCS held an interactive
session with Dr. Steffen on Basic Animal Rescue
Training (BART). Dr. Steffen expressed her
knowledge and concern with natural disasters and
held a training session for interested members. In
mid-September, a wound debridement wet lab
was conducted by Dr. Bolser who spent time
demonstrating ways to lavage, debride, and suture a
wound. Over 40 members were able to attend the wet lab
and practice these techniques on cadaver dogs. Dr. Horter
came in early October to discuss when to use Zoetis
products in emergency situations. A few days following
the meeting, Dr. Hardy hosted our emergency techniques
wet lab for 50 members. Students were able to
practice tracheostomy, chest tube, and nasal
feeding tube placements along with urinary
catheter placement and suture patterns. Then
came November, which was full of fun things! We
kicked off the month with Dr. Bolser holding an
interactive discussion on the craziest emergency
cases. We then conducted our final wet lab of the
semester – introductory
and advanced suturing.
Dr. Booth discussed the
importance of suture
material, needles, and suturing
techniques. Students then
were able to practice
different suture techniques on
horse limbs and swine
intestines. Overall, our
educational meetings and wet labs were very successful
and the Iowa State University SVECCS will continue to
offer our members a variety of opportunities to
supplement their Veterinary education!

Submission by: Suzanne Summe
This semester we instituted an exciting new wetlab for
Auburn SVECCS members. Dr. Bretaigne Jones, from
Abbott Animal Health, was kind enough to give us a very
informative presentation on the basics of fluid therapy.
After the lecture the students got the chance to set up
an IV fluid system and learn about all the different
tricks and tips for creating the most efficient and
effective system possible. Recently we started hosting
monthly large and small animal ICU rounds for our
members. The students who attend the rounds get to explore the large and small animal
hospital facilities. After a brief case history and observation of all the animals in ICU the
students get to participate in a rounds discussion about current cases with the clinician leading
the rounds.
In October we had our cadaver lab where our students got to practice performing common
small animal emergency skills such as placing chest and tracheotomy tubes, urinary
catheterization, jugular catheter placement, and much more. This spring we plan on offering a
CPR lab involving the use of canine CPR dolls to simulate the steps involved in resuscitating a
patient.
Lastly, I would like to congratulate our newly elected officers on their new positions. I have no
doubt that they will work hard to maintain and improve our chapter this upcoming year!

The following submission by: Purdue SVECCS Co-President
Amber Courter:
The Student Veterinary Emergency and Critical Care Society
was fortunate to host Dr. Amy Butler DVM, MS, DACVECC, on Monday October
21st. Dr. Butler is the Director of Emergency and Critical Care at the Veterinary
Referral and Emergency Center Clarks Summit, PA. She is a well-known speaker
and former faculty member at Ohio State University. Over 50 first, second, and
third year students attended her lecture on respiratory distress. Students
enjoyed her pattern recognition and diagnosis of the dyspneic patient and her
vocal impressions of respiratory distress patients. Dr. Butler thoroughly enjoyed
her time at Purdue visiting the small animal hospital, ICU, and talking to the
students in SVECCS.
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Submission by: Katie Gallagher
The Ontario Veterinary College SVECCS club had an
exciting semester. Students interested in this field
were able to gain very valuable experience during
our ICU cage side rounds, which were held for the
first time in October. Dr. Marie Holowaychuk took
the lucky students chosen to participate through
the cases that were in the ICU that day. She went
through different procedures and tests that had
been done on each animal and the thought
processes behind them. It was a very informative
session! These cage side rounds will be held again
next semester!
Every year the SVECCS club sends out a call for
volunteers in the ICU. Currently there are 14
volunteers working in intensive care. Volunteers spend 2 hours one night a week in ICU
learning how things run. They are very helpful with stocking, cleaning cages and giving some
TLC to patients, and in return they get to experience the fast paced environment that goes
along with critical care. Students can view first hand, complicated procedures, as well as
learn more about the management of an emergency case. The veterinarians and technicians in
the ICU are great facilitators and help the volunteers use this experience to its full potential!

Submission by: Jennifer Ortolani
Gaining AVMA Accreditation in September 2011 came with so many benefits for current students and all those to come. An
unexpected hurdle was all the paperwork clubs would have to pick up in order to host wet labs! An IV catheter placement was a
wet lab hosted traditionally by SVECCS to involve terms 1-4 in learning how to place an intravenous catheter. The university
required little supporting documentation and students learned a valuable skill.
Since AVMA accreditation, SGU SVECCS has been working very hard to make sure our protocols and forms are up to date. I was
very fortunate and pleased to be able the first IV catheter placement wet lab since these changes were enacted and it was a
great success.
Our current executive board used the old model to build upon to design an experience that would allow the most number of
students to participate and receive hands on training. Traditionally students were given a lecture on the basics of catheter
placement by a professor and then were guided by professional staff and student volunteers on placement with live animals.
We started our lab with the same lecture for thirty minutes. Our professor spent time explaining the tools required, the
principles of asepsis, and the tricks of the trade. She demonstrated step by step her technique for placing a catheter for
students to have a visual reference, and described the appropriate way to hold a catheter while advancing.
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Next the students were given fake homemade “legs” to practice on. This
was a new part of our lab as we felt that it was humanely important that
students practice the feel and force needed to puncture a vessel before
trying the technique on a live animal. Our homemade legs were made of
segments of wooden dowel rod with a piece of IV tubing containing red
fluid tacked on each end and covered with vet wrap. The idea was to
practice what it felt like to enter “skin” and then a “vessel” with hopes that
the fluid would provide the “flash” you see when you enter a vein. One of
the biggest mistakes students make when first learning to place a catheter
is being too timid. This results in irritating scratching of the skin with
the needle and bouncing off the vein. If you’ve ever watched an IV
catheter be placed before, you know even the most tolerant patient is
not a fan of this. Although the IV tubing required a little more force to
enter with a large bore catheter than you might need to enter a vessel,
it gave students a chance to understand the hand movements and
gave them more confidence. Tape was provided so that students could
practice taping their catheter in while the model held still and didn’t try
and pull away!
After practicing on fake models, our second year students were
allowed to place an IV catheter on live animals. As SGU does not have a designated set of teaching animals, students
graciously volunteered healthy pets for this process. All of the participating students successfully placed an IV catheter in
a cephalic vein of a dog!
For most of our participants, this was the first time they were placing an IV catheter. We received abundant praise from
our participants and look forward to improving our lab for next term!
I would like to thank our professional volunteers Dr. Tara Paterson and Jacobus
Louw for their time and support as well as all of our fabulous student volunteers. We
could not have hosted such a successful lab without you and look forward to a repeat
performance in the spring!

Running a SVECCS event?
Have something you’d like to
share with other SVECCS
Chapters? Email
sveccscomm@gmail.com to
have it included in the next
newsletter! (We’d also love to
have feedback on the current
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